C2 Pipeline Grantee Wide Youth Council Meeting (YOUTH Agenda)

Friday, March 16, 2018 5:30pm – 8pm

• Welcome
• Leader: What does a leader look like to you?
• Exploring & The Importance of Youth Leaders
• IPE –Summer 2018
• Icebreaker
• Grantee Wide Officers, Roles & Responsibilities
• Student Elevator Pitches
• Elections for Officers
• Wrap-Up
C2 Pipeline Grantee Wide Youth Council Meeting (Parent Agenda)

Friday, March 16, 2018 5:30pm – 8pm

- Welcome
- Leader: What does a leader look like to you?
- Exploring & The Importance of Youth Leaders
- IPE –Summer 2018
- Icebreaker
- FAFSA/Scholarships
- Steering Committee
- Q & A
- Student Elevator Pitches
- Elections for Officers
- Wrap-Up
C2 Pipeline Grantee Wide Youth Council
Meeting Logistics
Location: Boy Scouts of America (BSA) 1774 Detroit, MI 48206
Time: 5:30pm – 8pm

- Event will occur in two different break-out rooms one for parents and one for youth (if possible, if not parents on one side and students on the other)
- Event will begin promptly at 5:30pm, dinner will be setup in the back of each breakout room.
- Greeters will be at entrance to direct parents and students where to go and for sign in (Staff from sites that are planning event)

(Youth Room)
- 5:30pm– 5:35pm - Welcome
- 5:35pm- 5:50pm – Everyone Grab Dinner and Return to tables
- 5:50pm – 6:10pm – What does a leader look like to you? (Same format as student leader activity)
- 6:10pm – 6:25pm - Workshop Explaining Exploring & Importance of Youth Leaders (John from BSA)
- 6:25pm – 6:35pm – IPE video and presentation from Maria
- 6:40pm – 6:50pm – Icebreaker
- 6:50pm – 7:00pm – Facilitator of Event will go over grantee officers roles and responsibilities
- 7: 00pm – 7:10pm – Youth will be able to work on their pitch for grantee officer positions
- 7:15pm – 7:35pm- Students running for position will be able to make their pitch (pitch is 1 minute long a piece)
- 7:35pm – 7:45pm – Elections for Grantee Officers
- 7:45pm – 8:00pm – Wrap –Up

(Parents Room)
- 5:30pm -5:35pm – Welcome
- 5:35pm – 5:50pm – Everyone grab dinner and return to tables
- 5:50pm – 6:10pm – What does a leader look like to you? (Same format as student leader activity)
- 6:10pm – 6:25pm - Workshop Explaining Exploring & Importance of Youth Leaders (JOHN from BSA)
- 6:25pm – 6:35pm - IPE video and presentation from Maria
- 6:35pm – 6:40pm- Parents will get a 5-minute room and relocate to other room
- 6:40pm – 6:55pm – Icebreaker with Parents
- 6:55pm – 7:05pm- Talk on FAFSA/Scholarships
- 7:05pm – 7:15pm – Request for Parent Volunteers for Steering Committee (Grantee Parent Council)
- 7:10pm – 7:15pm – Q & A for Parents
- 7:15pm Parents can sit in on students group to hear Pitches for board positions ·